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■although ma"y 'dS not veto for delegates,
;vor ofa'convention, (1)0 (iia tricta there
as in many, 11 no‘*u

o° t̂’io „
(“the candidatesr 3 S 0 SthoSis oTen yet stronger than

iamed. But t of llM) . nineteen

counties' *6 otten spoken-of, were wholly with,
counties, “ t

wore counties uponpaper,
. Waw "eKpecl.tiou of future .ottlement.

Besides these,-most of the counties composing

tiio nineteen had an inconsiderable population j
settlements in them having just begun. It is

that foui* only of thtnvliolu number had any*
considerable population, and that these 'were the
very ones where the Topeka party were strong,
Interposed resistance to the law, and neither de-
sired nor attempted (equality themselves for vo-
ting at the election.

It is not necessary to go into, minute details,
lior to explore the causes remote or immediate,
which induced opposition to that as well asoth-

-er territorial laws, although such inquiry would
'strengthen the general'conclusions already sta-

ted. As lav as the the powers and
•proceedings of the convention, on the ground
of narrowness of suffrage in the election ol mem-
bers is concerned, that mail who would remain
■an objector, litter the foregoing statement, would

■remain unconvinced by the production of any
fact or argument whatsoever.

• 4th. Finally, it is asserted in general terms,
that, including all parties and every description
•of persons,-a majority are in tact opposed to the
‘constitution., ‘ ........

The answer to this, it its truth'he admitted, is.
two-fold. First, that such opposition, in point
of law, must express itself boreal tor in a regular
■'and legal mode in amending the constitution ;

that such majority, if it exist, cannot nullityand
■hold fur naught a constitution regularly formed;

'in short, that majorities equally with minorities
'are hound by existing constitutions and lans.
The other reply is furnished by' the late master-
ly and conclusive message of the 1 resident,
•transmitting the constitution to Congress, ft i

there .shown hy the most satisfactory evidence,

that tile great portion of this alleged niajonty is

made up of insurgent and revolutionary elc-

hieiits. v- -,,

j The official dispatches, even of (,ov. U alKer

himself, stamp upon the Topeka party, botli de-
sngus and overt acts to subvert and nullity the
Territorial laws, its welt as to resist any consti-
tution, however unexceptionable, to be made by
a convention' convened under them. In.-fact,
armed hands, organized in open hostility to the
-authority 1-of the laws, to resist their execution,
and,to uphold the authority of the illegal and
revolutionary Topeka constitution and govern-
mont, have openly traversed the Territory in the
■accomplishment of their designs, and yet exist,
under the lead mid countenance of the leaders
dl faction, turbulence and disorder.

No proposition can bo clearer than'.that revo-
lutionists, anil those who openly aid and consort
with them,.waive.for the time being their polit-
ical rights Tnrder the government against which,
they rebel, and can have no legal claim to bo
consulted in those political proceedings which
are conducted'under the regular authority of (he

laws. Andfor them to demand that their voices
all-ill he counted to destroy the powersand work
of a convention which they repudiated from the
■outset, and in the election ol the members of
-which they neither desirednorattempted to par-
ticipate, is both impudent and monstrous.

Ifthere bo fault upon the part of the Govern-
ment witli reference, to’tnis insurgent and mis.
guided ‘population, it is that they have .been
S-uated with extreme leniency and forbearance,
illy reqnitted by continued turbulence and ro-
•ststaKce to authority upon their part. And that
the appeal should now bo gravely made, in their
behalf, for the rejection of u legal constitution
and tlui continuance of 'excitement and disorder
in the Territory until they shall he .pleased to
subside into order,and regularity, may be class-
ed among the curiosities offaction. With equal
propriety, might the appeal tie made iii behalf of
the insurgents of Utah against' the.attempt tp
force upon them the jurisdiction.and authority
of tlie .United States. .'

Sound and-conclusive reasons existing tortile
. positions assumed, every consideration demands
'-.that speedy-ami (Inal action bo taken forlhoset-
” tlomant of this question that hits so long har-

t-assed the public mind and worked an alienation
bf that feeling of,confidence, respect and’friend-,
shlptliat/shoiild reign siipremb (Hiiong the eiti.-
hens ul all 'parts of the Union. ‘ A postponement
of the' recognition 'of the legal position now
maintained by this Territory for admission.may
fearfully Mici-cnsoJlial which already exists—re-
volution, faction.and discord;

No good citizen cm longer desire the continn-■ anco of ah agitation that only engenders a spirit
of hostility and bitter animosity between differ-
ent sections'of the confederacy, and if prolong-
ed, must ultimately lead to consequences of
the most disastrous nature. The admission of
Kansas into, thu Union under an organic imdnir

■ merit, complying in every respect with tlie,l ed-
cral Constitution, would signally vindicate the
supremacy of law, bring order out ofconfusion,
establish the reign of peace whose lawless lac.
tion now holds its sway, calm tlie turbulent elo-

' ihents of party feeling, no longer sustained by
the hope of power, ami leave tlie new State free
to pursue her progress in an uninterrupted ca-
reer of prosperity. ,U. R. BUCKALEW,

JOHN C. EVANS,
• - SAMUEL. J. RANDALL,

’ GEORGE W. MILLER.

Kxit.osiox oi? a Gas Pipb at Cincinnati.—
The Cincinnati Gazette, of the 19th ult., gives
hp account'of the explosion of a Gas Pipe in the
jilethodist_ Church, in that City on the evening
.of.the }Bth.- It sdys'; . ..

Atout ope-fourth of, the flooring had been
tbriiup and scattered about, and full one-fourth
6f the seats had been removed from Ih'eir pliices,
and either smashed or greatly damaged. The
finshions ot the seats wire scattered in every
direction, and nearly every window in the room,
and most of the inside blinds' were blown to
pieces. .Most of the sashed of.the windows
Were thrust out as though some heavy body,
filling the entire window, had passed

The.pulpit am} the,platform were apparent-
ly u'fiiiijured.’ The Bible, hymn .hook and wa-
ter pitcher, standing upon the desk, were fin oWn
in it heap together upon the floor. The chairs

rh; the desk were overturned, but the pulpit
globes, over the gas lights, were uninjured;—
Flooring, plaster, seats, cushions, doors, all lay
fn one confused mass "about 'the"room.

When the explosion occurred, there were
some eight or ten persons only ih the church,
but all of these were more or less injured, and
some of them wo think fatally so. As far as
we could ascertain, where all was confusion and
excitement, thousands. of persons crowding
mound to look for friends, we gather the fol-
lowing particulars of the wounded, which .we
•believe to be nearly accurate:

A t the moment ofthe explosion, Rev’d Dan-
ielKinney, President, of the Ohio Conference,
accompanied by Key’d Mr. White,‘the pastor of
The church, had reached within fire or six feet
of the door, and in an instant they were blown
nearly across Sixth street. Mr. White, it
seems, struck upon his face and left knee, in
the street, but fortunately received,no other
injuries than a severe bruise on the nose, from
which the blood flowed profusely, and a bruise
bn the knee. .

President Kinney had arrived frrm his homo
op the evening train, and was proceeding to the
church to aid in the services of the evening.—
He was blown about half way.across thestreet,
his face badly cut, and his head bruised. The
severest wound is under his left eye, and the
physicians last night feared he might lose the
sight of it altogether;

Mrs. Margaret Hood, a widow lad)', had en-
tered the church but a short time previous to
the explosion, with her daughter. Charlotte, a
young lady, and her son, William Henry, some
fortcen years of age. At the time of the explo-
sion they were in the lecture room, and the
mother and son were most seriously injured.—
The daughter escaped with a slight cut upon
the left cheek. Mrs, Hook was taken from the
ruijis in a perfectly helpless and painfol condi-
tion. Her face and person were bruised, the
right leg broken above the knee, the. bones of
which protruded through the flesh, the left leg
broken below the knee, and the bones of both
crushed in a sickening and painful manner-
The sou of Mrs. Hook- received a compound

lii sit of Lcttris.
Published in Hie ‘‘Volunteer,” by authority.

LIST of Letters remaining in the Post Office
at Carlisle, Pa., Mar. 1, 1858. Persons-in-

qnicing for Letters on this List will please say
they are advertised.

"

Agnew Rebecca Meixel Jeremiah
'Alexander Jiio ■'. ’ Miller'David - '
Alexander SamU -Miller Barbara 2
Allison U F MtllewOatlierine B
Allen W H Mifahean Alice D
Albert Jos - JMormna Jacob
Anderson Thos Murray Mary
Baker Jacob fttbore John
Bell C W Mont-y Verbana
Bell Thos M’Kinney Henry
Betrnni Mrs M’Haffie Jas
Black S B Al’Carly Pat’k -
Black .las "

; Al’Cochrcn-Robt
Burkholder M Miss M’Manor F M
Cauffmau J M Al’Quigan B
Canby Mnrgret Noble J A
Chinn It II; 3 , Ott M R
Clarke Denis Ramsey Wm
Clay Christiana < Rawlins II M
Cloud J . Raymond Jas ,
Coble S -Riling Win ’
Cooper Mary ' Rebuok J L
Gouery Andw , Rodgers Dr -

Crayton Edw Rodgers Wra
Orotlurs W A . Robson Chas
Crozicr Geo Ryan John P
Daley Pafk Smith Sadie-A Miss 2
Durr Magdelaih • Starkey .Magdalena 2
Duey Jacob,C Sykes Jos B
Evans Jas Smith Dan'l

, Earnest Miss Sugnrt Sarah E
.Fleck Moses Shafer Kilty
Fleming Elizabeth Saxon John 0 ■Friend 2 Swanger, Christian
Fuget VV"m 2 Steigleman Jacob
Green A E Snyder Henrietta
Gutslmll Jacob 1 - S:nnip Jas Mrs
Gracy Mr. •' Swigard Wm F
Ilelfenstein E Siemer Jrio M
Hetrick Susitn 2 Sheldon Wm
Heiser Peter Smith'Sam!
Reiser J • Spangler JacobR
Holmes jas Smith Elizabeth
Hosier Elizabeth' Snyder

...

HolmesRobt ‘ Sour Jno 2
Homer Sam’t ' Snyder Solomon
Huihmel Geo’ Sugard Wm
Jackson Manlda Swartz John
Kennedy N J Thompson Satri’l G
Ivenyop Lizzie E Taylor M P
Koch Ezekiel Willoughby J D
Kline Peter. Wilson Jos .

Lahmen Elizabeth Wheat Richard if
Large.Geb ,

Ward II■Latimer L R WaifPeter
LqfererJnd Wolf Hanna A
Leverhill A D Williams John
Long A ; Welsh Mary Mrs
Marlin M J 2 Wagner Susan E
Ma.rkley Alary . Wood and Houseman
Metcalf ED Wilson & Soil R.

Zeigler Alary Aliss
One cent duo on each letter in. addition to thepostage. JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

Proclamation.
WHEREAS the lion. James H. Guaiiam,President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices ortho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel W oodburn
Si Michael Cocklin, Judgesof the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders,' in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated the Uth day of January, 1838,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to be holdcn at Car-
lisle, on tliu 2nd Monday of April, 1858, (be-
ing the 12th day,) at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
to continue twh weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given fo the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, That they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-brances, to do those things which to their ofliers
appertain to bo done, and all those that nro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that nro or.then shall be in the Jail
of said county, aro to ho thoro to prosecute themus shall bo just.
- JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Pfebruary 25, 1858. ,

IVoticc.

NOTICE is hereby given that the nndorsined
having been appointed an auditor by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county,
to marshal and dostribiite the fund in thy hands
of Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee of F. N.
Rosonsteel, among the creditors of said Rosen-
steel, will meet at his office, in the borough of
Carlisle, for that purpose, on Saturday, the 3d
day of April, 1868, at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said'day; at or before which time those having
claims against said Rosonsteel, will presont them
duly authenticated to the undersigned.

ffM, j: SHEARER, Auditor.

WINDOW SIIATJESI—The finest, larges
afad cheapest assortment of window shades

ctiri be had'at the new store of
J. A. HUMUCH, Je.

Carlisle, il/oy 28,1557. . ’ - MONEYwanted at Ihl Otlicoin paymentfor
subscription.

Job Work dotic at (Ws office on
short notice. .

Pig Iron.
■tf Tons Charcoal (Forgo) Pig Iron for sale
1U at tho warehouse of

W. B. MURRAY.
Fob. 4, 1858,

I.ivery Sin We.
THE subscriber, hnylngpur-jak.

chased the Livery jßHyft
rTS\ Mr. Nonemaoher (formerly.M JW
Hilton’s,) informs his friend's and thu puuucln
general, that' his stock of Horses is large; anil
his Carriages, Buggies, *tc., not to he excelled
in the county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination to give aatisfacljpp, ho
hopes to merit and receive a UhotaVghkre of pa-
tronage. ’ Terms easy, to suit tho times.

GEORGE IIENDEL.
Catlislo, Nov. IQ, 1857,

complicated,fracture of the left limb above the
knee, the thigh-bone being almost crushed to
pieces. - He \vas also injured internally, Mrs.
'Mary Hamill, a widow lady, \Vas in the lecture
room, and when she saw the flash, attempted
to escape. She was caught, however, by-the
falling boards and seats, and almost completely
buried in the ruins. When taken out, if was
found that the bones ol the right foot had been
crushed ns though cut through and through by
some heavy iron instrument. Win. Uhmill, a
son of the last named,,a small lad, was badly
cut, and bruised about the head.

For several weeks a revival lias been goingoh
in this chhrcli, and the meetings have been
nightly . crowded. Had the explosion taken
place half an hour later, the less of life must
have been fearful indeed. The church building
bad just been repaired at an expense of some
$lO,OOO, and the body of it was.open divine
service on Sunday last, for the first lime since
the repairs commenced.
It may be well enough t,o remind those who

uso gas in their buildings, that when a leak
dote oeour, and tlie gas escapes so as to become
offensive, they should at once open the wind-
ows of the house, and leave limn open till the
leak is remedied, and under no ciicumstanccs
should a light be taken into a room fi led with
escaped gas. An experienced gas fitter should
then be sent for, and the OjHU'-nliy may be rem-
edied without danger. A Ht-lo attention to
these suggestions will save us fiom calamities
like that of Friday evening.

Death of James Fox, Esq., or Haukisbciio.

Tlie Harrisburg Daily Herald ot Monday men-
tions' the death of James Fox, Esq., and says:

This well known member of the bar of our
county died, atj his residence in this borough
yesterday eftcrhoon,ttt a little before 4 o’clock,
His disease was consumption. Ho had been
confined to In's bed tor about three months pre-
vious. Mr. F. was about 38 years ol age. ■ lie
was one of the most prominent lawyers in the
county, and had served two terms in tlie Legis-
lature.

.
JHimieiV

On (he 25th hist., by"the Rev. JacobFry, Mr.
Baiixahu Mi.v.vkui, of Franklbrdtwp., to Miss
Bardaka Reese, of North Middleton township,
Cumh. co.

Oh the same day. by the same, Mr. iVii.t.iam
O. Lott, df Admits co., to MissDEtionAU Wolf,
of Climb co., Pa. : (Gettysburg papers please
copy.)

For, Resit.

THREE Rooms above Ihe Slore of the sub-
scriber. They are large and well suited

lor a Dentist, Dagnerrpotypist, Ike., and will be
rented on reasonable terms,. 'C. INIiOFF.

Carlisle, March 4,1858—ti
Pay lip mid Save Coats !

THE subscriber iiotifies all persons to cotno
and settle tlieir accounts on or before the

first of April next, ns he is determined to sue af-
ter that date all who do not do so.

. C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, March 4,1858—1m

Kotice.

IS hereby given, that tlie store lately belon-
ging to_John.C. and Wm. C. Fbsmutght, at

Oakville, Climbed.uni co., is for sale. Tbestore
room is on tlie rail road, arid in a very advanta.
gebtts place (or country trade and business.—
Any one desirous of going into the business of
.merchandhting. wifi find this an excellent op-
portunity, The books of John C. &, Wm-Fqs-

'fraught, are in uiy hands for collection, and
those .indebted arc requested to make payment
inimediatelyv \

CONRAD JFOSNAUGUT. Assignee.
Oakville,Cnrnb. co., Marcli 4, ,1858—4t

POOR HOUSE STißllK* IH
WILLIAM CORNMAN, SAML. TRITT/anddOHN TSUMBLE, Esqrs.,

Directors of the Poor and of the House, of Eniploymcntiof Cumberland

Comity, in account with said county, from the first day of Jhn-

narv to the thirty-first day of December,. IS£7. , .
I■i■ •

Cash'received from County Tieas’r. §<,ooo 00
Of Mich.:Winger for use of Dl Molder, 346 60
Of John Clendenin for Hides Ik skins, 124 40
Of J- M. Means for use of C. Laughlin, 60 00
Of G. Sannders for use ol M.Kneftle, 50 00
For drovepasture, 26 80

For uso of IV Quamony, 6 90
For use of J. Smith,. -1 50
For Sundries, C 56
For Fotatoes, 4 30

$7,026 06
DueJ. Squire, Treasurer, at seJllem’t. 589 91J

■58;215 971

CRs
Payment ofinterest on AVOI>

ofMrs. O’Bricii, on land purchased
of A. M’Du*eU,in . »-?ss'?ioGroceries) merchandise & dry-goods, 2,687 y>*

For stock, j ■' 1,0*)4 OU
Support of out-door paupers, 049 00
For Leather, ~ > 8“i
For Wood, 433 9-
For Coal, : 28 3 90
Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg, ■ 118 88
Shoemalting, % - I' B
Tailoring and liatting, JJ
Blacksmithing, 55*
Grinding,- &c., " , *?,
Wagomnnking, \ .
Money advanced by 3 • Squire in 1850, 211 14*
Freight, , 28
New Threshing Machine with Shaker,. 41 00
Fees tor removing paupers, . 28 CO
-Guardians ofthe Four ofPhiladelphia

for sundry paupers,. '* ;

Piaster, ' , ■Hardware,
Saddlery,
Spouting, .
Expenses in Travelling, }-■
Materials, &c,, for use of farm,
Oht-door funeral expenses;
Cheannt Kails and Locust Posts,,■
Lumber, 1 '

_
Tin and copper ware and mending, ,
Cloyersoed, ■ ‘
Manufacturing SaLinot,
Castings, . ‘ ,
Out-door medical aid,.
Pings; , j.. ■ •
Ice,
Miscellaneous expenses, C-..-
Postage, • •

J. Lobach’s salary, Imolihgs.wagcs in-
eluded, , . ’■ ■ COO 00

Dr. S. P. Zcigler, salary for 1837, 100 00
Jacob Squire ‘‘ ■ • . k “ 50 00
T. M. Biddle “ ■ “ . 30 00
J. Giendenin for extra aerv. as Director, 4 30
IVmi Common “ ; , ,‘ f . 12 00
Samuel Tritt « “

•,
“ 9 00

27 50
40 02i

$8,215 97|

.3 00
22.15|

1 61*

. ?8,215 07£

JACOB SQUIEII, JSsg., Treasurer of the. Poor Home and House of Employment'of Cumberland

County,in account with the Directors of said Institution, from the Isf day'pf January to
. ' theZlst day (f December, Jt. D.,\6ol,inclusive, viz :■

Received from County Treasurer, 7000 00
From J. Lobach. Steward, from dif- ■

ferent sources as exhibited in the
foregoing statement, 620 .00

Balance due Treasurer on settlement, 589 91-J
. $8215 97J

or. ;

By cash paid on Directors orders, $8215 07J

■Stock.on,the Farm Ist of January, ISSS.

7 head of Horses, 2 Colts,’. 15 Milch head of Steers, 1 Bull, 5 Calves, 10 Hogs, 10
Shouts, 20 Pigs, and 3 Sheep. -

Beef, Pork, Million and Veal fattened thid killed on the Fafrn hi 1857.
. 26 Beeves,’average-weight 530 pounds, (180SC lbs.) 21 Hogs, average weight 201 pounds,
(4,221 Ills:) 12 Calves, average Weight O2.pounds, (744 lbs.) 0 Sheep, average height 50 pounds,
(450 lbs.) making in all 10,851 lbs. V

Farming Utuiisils on the Farm Ist of January, ‘

1 Broad and 1 Narrow wheeled. Wagon.il Stone Wagon,.l Wood-lad-
ders»ftimiXijut’ mid .cafLgoars, 4-pne.. hora^WpgnaAnd ?JdK«iss*4 Wows,
4 Harrows; 5 Double Shovel Plows,3 SlioveT Plows,! Cionml Grain Brill, 1
Tlireahliis Machine &. Horse Power, I Panning Mill, 1 Corn Shbllur, 2 Cutting jSosos,.I Rolling
Screen, 2 Grind Stones, 2 Log Chains, 88 Cow Chains,!) sett ot Wagon gears,B sutt of Plow
pears, 1 sett of Carpenter’s tools, I sett of Blacksmith topis,-one soft of Bincliqring fools, 5
Wheelbarrows, 1 Cabbage Knife, 0 Grain Cradles, 10 Mowing Sythos, 2 Mnftocks, 3 Crowbars,
2 Picks, 7 Shovels, and a variety ot Quarrying Tools; also, Spades, Forks,,'Rakes, Sickles,
Corn Hoes, Stone Hammers, Sledges, Axes, Wood Saws, Mauls, Wedges, &c.;&c.

Schedule Showing the Proceeds of the Farm for. 1857.

759 bushels of Wheat, 16of Rye, 1400of Corn, 1000 of Oats, 700 of Potatoes; 0 of Clover-
seed, 3 of Timothy-seed, made 40 loads vf Hay, 30 of Cornfoddcr, 3 wagon loads of Pumpkins,
10 barrels ot Cider, 2000 head of. Cabbage, 15 doz. Cucumbers, 30 bushels of Parsnips’, 15 bu-
shots of Tomatoes, 5 ofTurnips, 3 ot Peas, 30 of Onions, 30 ofRed Beets; 11 of Soup Beans.

Manufactured and made in the House atid Shop,

142Shirts and Chemise, 55 Bolsters, 72 Frocks, 00 Aprons, 23 Sacks, 25 Caps, 89 Sheets, 5
Bonnets. 77 Skirts, 15 Chaff-bags, 20 Comforts, 70 Towels, 100 Pillow-casos,Xs-Hnndkcrchicls,
20 pair of Stockings footed, 32 pair knitted, 6 Table Cloths, made 47 biurelg-of Soft Soap, 30
Gallons ofApple Butter, made 30 Coffins, 0 largo Gates, 2 small Gates, 12 Bedsteads, 5 Single
Trees, and a variety of axe handles, pick handles, &c., &c.-

Number of Pnnporsjn the Institution Ist Jnnunry, 1857,of which 12 wore
-colored, ' ?f! ’*!' •

Number admitted up till 31st December, 1857,of which 21 were colored
: and 0 born in the house, .

Making the whole number through the year, .
Of winch 7 died, 2 children bound out, 9 eloped, and 185 discharged,.
Leaving the number of paupers in the Poor House Ist ol January, 1858,of

which 20 are colored.
Out-door paupers supported at public expense through.the year.

224 "

Whole number remaining chargeable at tho-end of the ycnr,
Of those remaining in the Poor House 81st December, 1857, there are—

Males 71, ofwhich 9 are colored.
Females 41, of which I* are colored, •
And 22 out-door paupers.

;■ is!
There are its near as’cim bo ascertained 4 under 1 year, 2 from 1 to 5, 2 from S to 10, 3 from

10 to 20, 2QlTroin 20 to 30, 14 CrobiSOtb 40,18 from 40 to 50, 21 ffbfu 50 to 00, 18 from 00 to
70, 0 from 70 to 80, 1 from 80 to 90. / .../

In addition to'lho aboV’e, 775 transient paupers ol- travellers’,-have be fin received and support-
ed for short periods without regular orders.

ClolliiHgr, ClotliiMJf!

STEINER & BROTHER, at (he corner ofthe
Market House,.on the Public Square, have

opened an immense, stock of .

Bcads-niittlc Clothinsr,
suitable for the present season. The stock con
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimcre, Jean, Erode, Dress and Sack

Coat's. Boys and Youth’s Coats of differ-
ent styles and qualities.

Plain and Fancy Cassimero, Cassinet, and Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimero, Sattinctt and otherVests
, of different patterns and qualifies. .

Overcoats.of all sizes, quality and price, to suit
the times.

Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand-
kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under. Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet.Bags, etc. -

; Customer’s orders made up in the most ap.
proved riianner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting Department is under the management
of practical, and experienced work men, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of :(he subscribers is,to.give every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing. Clothing
unsurpassed in flnish and durability; and at pri-
ces dbfying competition.

Carlisle, December 17, 1857.

Wo the Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment 61 Cumberland county, do
certify that the above and foregoing statement to contain a just,and true exhibit 'of the Institu-
a——(ion during the pbiTntf above Stated, according to the best ofour knowledge. Given un-

IlHteHl der onr hands and said joffic'o, this Ist day ofJanuary, A. D. 1858.
WILLIAM CORNMAN, 1
SAMUEL TRITT; ’ \Directors.

, . . JOHN TRIMBLE, VTest—josErii Lobacii, Clk. '

Wo the undersigned Auditors ofCumberland county, ducted and sworn according to law, ex-
amined the accounts and vouchors of the Directors of the Poor andHouse of Employment of The
said county, from .the Ist day ol January to the 31st day of December, A. D., 1857, inclusive,
do 'certify that ive find a balance" due Jacob Squier, Esq., Treasurer of said Institution, of the
sum oflive hundred and eighty-nine dollars ninety-one cents, as above stated. Given under our
hands at Carlisle, this 28th day of January, A. D. 1858. ■ HINGWALT, i

DAVID G. OI STEK, \Jladilors.
BENJAMIN DUKE,

KEJIOVAI. CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NOKitfAI; SCHOOLTHAT old and well known Tailoring estab-

lishment, formerly conducted by Thos. 11.
Skilcs, has been removed by the.subscriber, to
Hamilton's Building on Main street, and direct-
ly opposite the Methodist Church,

M. MULJfIN,
Successor to T. H. Slctles.

Carlisle, February 25, 1858—3 t ■

TUE second session of this Institution will
commence in Literary Hull, Newviile, P».,

on Tuesday, April Util, 1858, and continue five
months.

An able corps of Instructors nave boon so-
cured, and no.etfortwill be spared to render the
school worthy of tho position it seeks' to occu-
py, and ofthe patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-
dress,

_

F. A. MoKINNEY, Treasurer.
Newviile, Pa. ,

By order of tho Board of Trustees.
Dan’l. Shelly, President.
Jas. M’Camuiish, Secretary.

February 18, 1868—tt ■

Register’s, IVoiice.

NOTICE is hcroby.giron.to all persons, inter-
ested that the following accounts have been

dioxin‘this office,by the accountants therein
namedy‘for. examination, and will bo presented
to the Orphans’- Court of Cumberland County
for conilrmation and allowance, on Tuesday,
tho 23d day of March, A. D. 1858, viz ;

I.' Tho second account of ‘Jonas Newcomer,
and Samuel ITowcomcr, Executors of John

late of Dickinson township, dec’d.
2, The second and Anal account of Win. Blo-

ser and David Dluser, Executors ql Peter Blo-
ser, late of Frankford township, dec’d.

8. The final account of William K. Gorgns,
Esq., administrator of the estate of Christian
D. Rupp, late of Lower Allen township, dec’d.

•1. Tho account of Jacob Eckert and William-
Eckcrt, administrators of the estate of John
Eckert, late of Dickinson township, dqc’d.

6. The account of James S. Colwell, Esq.,
executor of Martha K. Colwell,lato ofCumber-
land county, dec’d.

0. The account ofDavid Kolb, administrator
of the estate of George Finkinbindor, late of
Frankford township, dec’d.

7. The-first and final account of David Kutrt,
executor of Elizabeth ICutz, late of North Mid-
dleton township, dec’d.

8. The account of James Ilackett admlnisfru-
tor-ofthe estate of John Roedj, lato of Cumber-r
laud county, dec’d.

U. The account of Jacob T. Lewis, adminis-
trator of tho estate of Jacob THtt, duc’d., set-
tled by his attorney in fact, Bobt. M. Hays.;

10. Tho first and' final account of Henry
Webbert, executor of -Henry Butlorff, late of
Silver Spring township, duc’d.

,11. Tho account of. George-Hcikos and Da-
vid Ileikes, executors of John Ileikes, late of
West Pennsbovough township, dec’d.

12. Tlie account of Jacob Martin,administra-
tor of (ho estate-of Catharine Stout, Into of
Frankford township, dec’d.

13. The account of Thomas Greason and
Samuel Greason, executors of James Greason,
lato of West Pennsborongli township, dec’d. ,

, LL Firstand final account of John T> Green,
executor of John Chisneil, into of Dickinson
township, dec’d. . ,

. To, The account of Samuel-Cocklin, admin-
istrator of tho estate of William Goovcr, late of
Monroe township, dec'd, *

18. The agcoiint of Kiclmrd Craighead, exec-,
ufor of Tliomus Craighead, late of South Mid-
deleton township* dec’d.

17. The account of Christian Gleim, execu-
tor ofElizabeth Gleim,’ late of, Monroe township, -
.dec’d.

18. Tho Guardianship accounts of Samuel
Bear,.Guardian of the persons and estates of
Martini Bear, add Elizabeth Bear, minor chil-
dren ofJacob Bear, deo'd. r

1!). The Guardianship account of Abraham
Ilertzler, Guardian of the persons and estate of
Uriah Ilertzler, Henry Hertzler,Mary Hertzler,-
Eliza Ilertzler, Esther Herder, and Levi
Horzler minor 'Children of Rudolph Ilertzler
late of Monroe township, dec’d.

20. The . Guardianship account of Joseph
Culver; Guardian of the person and estate of
Thomas U.-, Culbertson, minor, son of .'William
Culbertson. .

21. The account of Henry Saxton, Geo. S.
Bcelem, and Isabella Beelem Executors of. Ja.
cob Boetem, late of the borough of Carlisle,
dec’ll.

22. The Guardianship account of John Cooy-
er, Guardian of the person and estate of Jesse
Ilumer, minor son of Jacob Ilumer, late of
North Middleton township, deck!

SAMUEL N. EMINGER, dtcgisler.
Register’s Ollice, Carlisle, i

February 25, 1858.. J . i
Commercial

, UllStUnt*!.
Located at York, Pa.—lncorporated, 1856.

DURING the past year, upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty students have boon in at-

tendance at this Institution, representing ton.
States, showing apopulurlty unsurpassed by any.
similar establishment. The course of study em-
braces Boolc-kecping in all'its forms; Penman,
siiip of various stylus; Commercial Calculations
in all their business relations; Commercial law,
upon numerous important subjects, and Detect-
ing all .kinds ofCounterfeit Bank Notes at Sight.

It is generally conceded that the facilities here
offered .for acquiring a business education ard
unsurpassed. .Eprpartjculars ivritj) androceiyo
aCnUildguo containinglß.pnges. .■

'

.CommercialPennmanship.—Up.ott tjio receipt
of TliirtyrSov6n Cents, T, If. IVfUTB’s entire
system of Penmanship will bo sent to any ad-
dress, free ofpostage.

: T. K. WHITE, Pros’!.
January 28, 1858—3m

Desirable Resilience
AT PRIVATE' SALE

THE house and lot recently owned and oc-
cupied hy Mrs. Maria Stevenson,deceased,

situate in West Main struct, in the borough'of
Carlisle* heuny.opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Kheem. The property is in excellent re-
pair, and there is a never failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.

. Possession may be had immediately. Tennis
made known by application to

.
T. C. ,STEVENSON, I. „

.

J. W. MARSAALL. f s ' ;
OrA; li. Si’ONsr.nn, Esq., Seal Estate Jtgt.
Carlisle, Doc. 17, 1857—tf . .

J. W. D. WLLELES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858-tf '

To Physicians siml Others.

THE Medicines, and Medical books, Instru-
ments, and a tine skeleton will bo disposed

ofprivately. Any person wishing to purchase
any ofthe articles, can see them by calling upon
Ul °‘

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
Fob. 18, 1858—-It .

Notice,

Whereas Letters Testamentary to tho estate
of Mary M. Keller, late ofSilver Spring

township, Cumberland county,dec’d., have been
granted to the subscriber rosidinginNorthMid-
dloton township. All persons indebted to the
said estate aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of the said doo’d. will make
known tho same, without delay, to

JOSEPH CULVER, Ex’r.
Feb. 18, 1958

Notice.
TVf OTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
JLI osted, that application for License under
tho Act ol March 81st 1856, must bo filed with
tho Clerk oftho Courts of Quarter Sessions on
or .before Monday tho loth day of March, 1808,
otherwise they will not bo heard.■ Feb’. 18, 1858. Bv the Court.

. D. S. CROFT, Cl’k.

Saddles Harness, Robes, &c>
A lot ofsuperior large Buffalo

‘FJ_\ ' Hobos for sale, at flip new Sad-
Shop of Samuel E.nsmino-

er; directly opposite “Marion
Hall,” Ourlisli!.'
' I have alsd a superior Draught Collar, never

before used in this country. These Collars are
made of the best material,, the stuffing being
curled, hair, and iiiado by bands who work at
this branch.exclusively. They are very clastic
and comfortable to the shoulders of. the horse.

I have a verv fine lot of HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best' leather (hey are able (o get up.

1 navy also any quantity of my own made up
work, made out of a superior quality of leather
finished in the city.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit a continuance of the sariio.

SAML. ENSMINGEK-
January *, 18138.

JAMES W. DOSLER. c. . HEROES

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Rankers and Real llstafc Agents,

Sioux Cirv, lowa.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,”
-Nebraska and .11 i^jouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles,investigated, for non-resi
dc-Mils. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Ke.
cordcr of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered'

liefer to Hon. A. Leech, Reccivei of Public
Moneys, Sionx City, town; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, lowa ;

Jas. If. Lucas & C0.,-Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.: Sliep-
paid In Hedrick, Win. Glenn & Sons, K. Ster-
rett and Ira.Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.
R. I{. Cincinnati. Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Shvob &Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers', Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Benin &

Dio., Hon. John Stuart, Carlislo, Pa.; S. Wag.
nor,' Cashier York Bunk, P.. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; -Hon, Jesse D Bright, Washington;
D..C. . ;

November 12, 18S7.
Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on Hie estate of Mary
11. Balter, late of the Borough of Carlisle,

dup'd., liavc been issued to the subscriber resid-
ing'in the same place. All persons kpowing
themselves to he indebted will make payment,
and those having claims against the estate will
present'them to '

ALFRED'S. SENER, Ex’r.
Jjvnuary.2l,lBsB—,ot

Real Estate .tgenry.

REMOVAL.— A. L. SPONSLEB.,Real Es-
tate jlgcnt, Conveyancer and Scrivener, lias

.removed to his new bllice,. on Main street, one
door west, of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot. . 1 ,

Hu is how permanently located, and has on
hand and for sale a very-large amount of Real
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes, impr'ov,
od and unimproved. Mil)Properties, TownPro-
perty ofevery description. Building Lots, also',
Western Lands and Town Lots. Ho will give
his attention, as heretofore to the Negotiating
j)fLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Sciivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857; ■ ■ ' - '■
Store Kooin and Residence

. FOR iRENT.
q']lE subscriber offers for rent, from the Ist of
j April-next, the STORE ROOM ,and RESI-

DENCE late tire property of John Coyle, deed.,
situate in Hognestown, Cnmb. co. The im-

■' provements are a largo, two story
BRICIv HOUSE, in which there is a

laiiML largo STORE ROOM, 20 by33 feet,
ll, *‘raf air office in the rear, and Coiin-

tersj 1 Shelving, Hoisting-Machine, «tc. The sic
nation for a Dry Hoods Store is unsurpassed by
any in the neighborhood-, everything being in
complete order!

There is also a FRAME TIN SHOP attached
to.the store. • The Dwelling part is in, first rate
order. There is- also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, AVOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other ; necessary .‘outbuildings, on
ilio premises. ' •-, / ■ - ’■For further, particulars enquire of the owner,
ED iVAED'LAMONT, Meclinniesburg, or ofA.
L. SpoNStEii, Esq., Carlisle. ,

January 21,1858—-tf

Hover’s. linlr !))*•

THE testimony ofProf. Booth and Dr. Brin-
ckle having previously' boon published, the

following is now added : .
From Prof. McCloakcy, formerly professor ol

Theory and Practice of. Jtedicino in the Fe-
.nuvle Medical College of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in the American
College of Medicine, &c.

:. Piiila., Nov. 27,. 1880.
Mr: Joseph E. Hoover—A trial .ol yourLiquid

Hair Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is a safe, elegant, and eflicacious preparation,;
Unlike mnqy others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some cutane-
ous eruptions on the head,; and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring such
tin’application. Very respectfully,

J. F. X. McCLOS'KEV, M. D.
j, 475 Unco St., above Itithr
Hover’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s

Writing Fluid, and Hover’s IndeliblcHnks, still
maintain their high character, which has always
distinguished'them, and the extensive demand
first created, lias continued uninterrupted until,
the present:.

Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.
410 Race street above Fourth, .(old No. 141,)
Philadelphia, will receive.prompt-attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
December 17, 1857.

KEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

I HAVE just returned (rpm Philadelphia, ami
opened my third supply o( Fall and Winter

Goods, bought at-greaiiy reduced prices for
cash, and will be sold at a small advance for
cash. .

....

My old customers and tlio public in general,
ai.o I'especttully invited to call and examine my
stock while the assortment is full and complete,
and secure gr'6'at bargains.'

Boots and.Shoes at Cost.—lntending to relin-
quish this branch of my business, I will close
out the entire slock at cost for cash.

Aldo, ClothS, CassimercS and Vestings, at
cost for cash. Now is the time and Ogilby’s
the,place to get full value for your money.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857.
'. PIfBMC SAI.E.

WILL 1)0 sold, on the premises, on Tuesday,
March 23d, .1858, on tho Turnpike, three

miles west of Harrisburg, in Cumberland conn-
ly, Pa., the following verydesirableRealEstato,
vis!: TWENTY ACRES of Good Land, whoro-
j a on is erected an excellent two story.

’ frejjlft . BIIIC K DWELLING,
{i{!|wy a good Frame Barn, and other no-

cessary outbuildings, witii a Well of
excellent water near the door, and under goqd
fencing! It is also well set withFruit and shade
Trees. This property is one ot tho finest intho
county, situated on the tlafr\shnrg and Chqm-
bersbnrg Turnpike, within half a hide of White
Hall Academy.

O'?” Also, at the same time, the entireHouse-
hold and Kitchen Furniture. Sale to commence
at 12 o'clock, M., when terms, which will bo
fcasy, will bo made known by

"

. MARIA NICHOLS.
February .4, 1858—3t* ____

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary op the estate of

Abram Addams, deceased, late of Silver
Spring towmsijip, Cumberland county, have been
issued by (lie Register of said county, to tho
subscriber residing in tho same township. All
persons indebted to said estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement to

JAMES ANDERSON, Ex’r.
February 11,1868—6t

B. J. KIEFFEK’S/
- iVHOIkSALE iSD BETAIX

Drug, Chemical, Cdnfectiohary, Frtiit

VARIETY sTfefeik ■: ‘

THE undersigned has -just replenished fits
Stock of DRUGS and MEDICINES,Which,

having 1-oen selected with great care, ho,lst sat-
isfied are Fresli and Pure. Physicinns’pra-
setiptiona will.btepromptly and faihfnlly attends
ed to; Orders from merchants in the country
willTbe filled with carp and on the most reason-
able terms... All, .official preparations iniado
Strictly in accordance with the U. S. Pharma-
copeia. ...

SPICES GROVED JED WHOLE, ■such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspice, Corainder,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking
ing Soda, Cream Tartar,'Nutmegs, YtaapFow-'
der,Mace, Citron, Sweet Marjaram,Thyme,'ike;,
&c., fresli and pure. , lie,has qn hand alllho
different Patent Medicines of the day .j, V r

CONFECTIONARIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Kahuna, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Croijmniifs/Chcsmfts, American, German
and French Randies, - and Chndy Toys,of every
variety. Timas washing, to make Wholesale
purclniscs can here ho; supplied With the hest
quality of Confectionaries and at lower fates
Ilian at any other house in Ihc country. He has
also a full assortment of

JIMERICJN, GERMANS FRENCH TOYS.
consisisting of Wood and Tin of every.descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, sirds.Moving Figures, Fancy Work Bo*,
es, Masks,S-’ Cords, Drums,, Chairs,- Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c.,&c.,
to bo sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
competition defied... ■

FrUNCY GOODS. ,

Port Monnaics, Purses, Pocket Bunks. Finn
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Curd Cases,
Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, £cr m“n »

I French nnd American Chinn, Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett. Breast
Pins, Necklets and Ejngs, Qpmbs, fuff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,
Clothes, Kaf, Button, Nail,'and Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons; &o.; -&c.j

, PERFUMERIES. .
'

Fancy, Toilet and other. Soaps, Pearl Pow-
ders, Extracts, first quality HaicOils, Pomades;
Shaving Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand. FlowcTs, Tricophorcns, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorate™, and Hair Dye. The
above have been selected with carp and will bo
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOIIJCCO JND SEG-lltS.
On hand the best lot of Segura and I'ohaeco

llirt has ever been brought to fins town. lliS
Scgnta will convince the smoker oh.frinl of the
purity of the material of which tlfey consisti—-
lie has,on Imnd those only which are imported,
and which bo can recommend nit 'sliDli. AVb
need not spgak of ,tlio true German Scgar as
tney have already gained for tlieniselvcs a rop-
utation that ,11)0); so richly deserve. lie also
keeps tlie common article of Segars to suit the
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-
gress, andFino Cut Tobacco and Snuff, thebest
material.

Feeling thankful to the generous public ,fot‘
their liberal patronage, a continuation of tbo
same is solicited, at our -permanent location in
South'Hahovor street, diroptly ajjpltalfo Han-
non’s Hotel, nttd next door to Mr. C. Inhbtf’s
Grocery. , . B. J. KIEFFER.

Carlisle, Hoc. It, 1857-—6hi

T 0 ifiVAL IDS.
Dj'.llardiiiaii, AnalyticalPliysiciait.

■ Physician for Diseases of iiieLungs, Throat
and Heart—formerly "Physician to,the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to
INVALIDS RETREAT.

Author pi “ Letters to Invalids,” is coming!
MAKpU APrOINTjiENXSI. .

DR-. HARDMAN, Physician icnj -disease of
the Lnhgs, (formerly Physician to Cincin-

nati-Marine Hospital;) wilpbo irf attendance' at
’ids rooms as follows: ~ ~.

' .
Carlisle, (Matisloir fToiiib,) Tuesday, March

23, 1858.- ■' ■' ■ ’
"

Sliippensburg, ( Union House,.) AVednesday;
March 21.: -

' D(. Hardnian treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Lnrryngittis, and diseases of the
tliro.il and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used in iho Bromton Hospital, London. Thd
great point in the treatment of all human mala*
dies is to get at the.disease,fix the direct mana
ner. All medicines are estimated,.by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. , This is
the important tact upon which Inhalation is
based; If the stomach is diseased w,e take mod.
icino directly into the stomach. ■; If. the lungs
are diseased, breathe or.iiih’alb medicated Va-
pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should bo applied to
the very seat of disease. Ijihalation is the ap-
plication of this principle to . the ,treatment of
the lungs, for it gives'iis direct access to those
intricate air cells and' lubes which lie out of
reach ol ol’ory oilier means of administering
medicines: The reason that' Consumption) and
other diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has been Coon because they
had never, been approached in a direct manner
by medicine. They wore Inlemfod to afct upon
file lungs and yet were applied tojhb fltuhmchi
Their action was intended to bo local, and yet
tlioy were so administered that they should act
constitutionally, expending immediateand prin-
cipal action upon the n/iojiending stomach,
whilst the foul, ideers within the lungs were un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the dis-
advantage of any violent attiqij. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does
not derange the stomach, or interfere In the least
degree with the strength, comfort, or business
of the

( , ,
Other diseases /reo/cd.'—ln relation to. the fol-

lowing diseases either when complicated with’
lung affections or existing alone, I also invito
consultation. I usually find them promptly cit-
able.., .

Prolapsus and all other forms of female cbm.
plaints, irregularities and weakness. .

Palpitation and other forms ofHeart Disease,
Liver Cofqplajht, Dyspeusia, and all other dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, Ac.

All diseases of the, oyb and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy, and all fo|ius of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation. ~

' , S, D. HARDMAN, M..».
Feb. 25, 1858—ly

Fasliioiinfblc Clothing.
N HANTCir, Merchant Tailor, South jlari-

• over street, three, doors north of Bcntz’
Store, Carlisle, has recently supplied his store
with a choioe selection of

NEW
ot the .latest stylos of French and English
fashions,' winch beds prepared to sell at great
bargains.
GENTLEMEN’S AND BOY’S CLOTHING,
ot the newest stylos and patterns, and finest
quality, always on hrtnd, or made to' order at
the lowest cash prices.

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1757—2m*


